
PERSONALS.

Kims Cnhlll, of Now Km, wan In town
Monday.

L, llolnsn, of Msckbiirg, wii In ths
city Thursday.

John Tallort, of CUcltmimn, ttu In

town Tuesday,
Kd Ituker, of WIIhoiivIIIii, wii In tl

city Thursday,

K.IK. Jmlil, of ws attend
lug court TiH-BiU-

Miss An Hslrd visited her sister, Mm
A. H, l)rer Sunday.

Iluiiry dans, of Oswego, wm In town
Thursday on business.

0. T. Howard, ol Mullno, wm In town
Tociwley on business.

Kd. Oraves, of Murk I'rslrle, had busl

tics In lown Tuesday.

J. K. Marks, of Barlow, In town at,

tending court thla week

Clm. Walt, of Canby, U In town thin

week looking after mailer In court.
Judge J. 0. Morelsnd, of Portland wm

In attendance at circuit court thii work

J. II. Itevenue, of 8ndy, wm In

town the middle of the week attending
court.

Limit. Johnson, of the Waab. volnn

tecra wm vUUInii Mr. V C. Johnson
Hundey.

Mini Mildred Jacobs, of Mt. Tabor
wasvlslUng Mr. J. K. Clark the first of

the week.

Itev. F. 0. Iluiler, of Clackamas, wm

visitor it the Congregational parsonage

on Monday.

Mrs. I. rrUh, of Clarkes and Mr,
llartun.ol I.aKavett are the gnosis of

Mrs.r Caldwell, of this city.

T. H.KIIIIn. one of the lesdlng clllsen
of Kllmtt I'ralfle, wm Iranaaetlng html

nrss at tbe county seal

J, F. CUrk rt lurried Twwdsy from I

hunting" trip Irom tho headwater of the
Molall. Tim venison wm very go--

fjro. W. Doores, of Marxism, waa at

the ronnlv seat the firnl of the week m
witness In a rattle ce from that flare.

Win. Fine, of CaneiiiMh, left latil week

for Calfornle where he will end eey

eral wei ki in hoove that the change may

benefit hi health.
Mis May 1'llsbury, who ha

visiting her uncle, J. (i. I'ilshury, for

some moniha, will leave for her home in

Bunion nxt Tuesday.

Hon. Mo. II. Hill, chairman of the
committee on election in the house wu
In Oieon City Thursday looking Into

Uie Knight-Dnlo- u contest.
Attorney John W. IxmW 1 the retipl

ent of aotne heautilul photographs of III

principal point of Interest In Honolulu

end surrounding country, alao some
Hawaiian eonK, which he has not yet
maaiered

Mr. C. J. Btrahle and Mm Kva

Hudton, both of Illinois, have been In

the city a few daya. They are traveling
In the Interest of J.J. Moore & Co., for

the history of the American-Spanis- h war,

They botii said that thla waa the prettiest
place they had seen in all Ihuir travel
They left on Sunday for Woodburn, to
visit Miaa Hudion'a aunt. They will
travel through Oregon and California
lid then proceed aouth, In the iulerest

of the company.

ItKil. KSTATL TKAJiSrKKM.

FurnUhed F.rery Week by the (lacks'
mas Abtrart & Truat Company.

8 King to J N Duncan Oct 81 '1)8

40 crei eec 8, 1 2 r 2 e $

United Htatea to J Fruit Oct 7 '08,'
atrip along Wash and 13th street
Oregon (cor) Tut

J P Waikins, hyheriir,to F Walte-mat-

Nov 4 '08 10 acre in L D

0 l.atourette cluiin . 325

A E Gurloy to J F Koehler Oct 1

'OH 40 acres sec 10, t 4 a, r 1 e 200

8 New to M II Howman Oct 5, '07,

r o(nw! and w)i ol no' too
12. 1 3 a. r 4 e! 1500

WDJcnninK to J A Nelnon Apr
15, '08 64 05 JenninK chiim.... 6

8 ItaiunuHHun to Wm Maplethorpe

Nov 1, '08 lot 11, blk 12, Willam-

ette Full G75

II Miller to C E Rnotta. Oct 28 '08

tract near blk 0 Oregon City 175

J Pilnbury to II C Nlevena Oct 20

3 acre In t 2 a, r 2 e 1005

O A C It It Co to A Dryden Deo 111

'05, bw4 of no.'i, wii of n--
1 e0

23, t2a, r6e 320

Geo Harding to J Wallace Oct 31,
01, '08 lot 7, blk 3 Mt I'lcanant. . 000

J II Itankin to U 8 Oct 31, '08
of nw, ew of and nwj4' of

aec 8, 1 2 a, r 0 e deed of con
veyance

D Chalmers to E E Nuttall Apr 21

'08 blk 3 Cancmali 00

P PellaU to Otto KnorrOct 13, '08
40 acres Bee 20, 1 3 a, r 1 w 550

II J Bcott to I Lang Oct 28, '08 lot
10, blk 28, QUdHtone 75

THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT
TRUST CO. are the owners of the copy,
right to the Thorne system of abstract
indexes, for Clackamas county, and have
the only complete get of abstracts In the
County, can lurnltdi Information as to

title to land at once, on application.
Loans, Investments, real estate, abstract
etc. Office over Bank of Oreiton City.
Call and investigate. Address box 377

Oregon City Oregon.

Local Events.
Itev. Dr. liutlor will preach In the

Park place cIihmi next Kahhath at 4

A ball at Onwego Hnturdny night at-

tracted a number of Oregon City young
men that way.

(1. A I Iiil nr. spent from Wednesday
until Saturday in the vicinity of Macks-bur- g

on a hunting trip, He reports
port poor,

In the absence of the pastor, Itev.
Oburg, the orchestra and choir rendered
a musical program at the MelhodUt
chinch Sunday evening that waa appre-

ciated by the large conKreKtlon.

At the Congregational church next
Sabbath the following will be the themes
fhr dlscuume: At 1 0:1)0 a. m. "Uod's
I'rovl lenclal Care;" 7:30 p. in. "Young
Men and the Church," rtecially to the
young men men In the Y. M. C. A

Kuduavwr meeting at 0 :30 p. m.

In the Basaar window can be seen
Spanish flag which ha the name and
rank nf all those of Co. C. of the I4th U

S. Infantry who were in action before
Manila aa well a a inemoiial to Private
Robert McCoun who was killed in the
battle of the Mb of August. The record
wss kept by Corporal Walter A. McCord,
a member of that company.

The services at St. Paul's Episcopal
church Ut Sunday morning and even
lug were very well attended, giving
great encouragement to the new reutor,
the Itev. P. K. Hammond. Services
will tie held every Sundsy morning and
eyenlugr All former member of the
Snnday school are urged to be present
next Sunday at 10 o'clock.

O'cgon t'Hy Market Itcpsrt.
(Corrected weekly.)

Wheat No. 1 merchantable, 6(1 cents
per bushel.

Flour Portland, $3 50; Howard's
lli, f.1.50; Fisher's lut, 3.50; Dayton j

$:i.H): Peacock, $.'i.H0

Drt's In sks, white, 38 tenia per
Iniabel, ginv, 30.

Millslulla Bran, 913.50 per ton
shorts, $15 00 per ton.

Potatoes 40 to 60 cents per sack.
Kggs, 25 cent per dosen.
Butter Ranch, 35 to 45 cents r roll
Onions, $1.00 per rack.
(imen apples, 35 to 60 per box.
Dried Fruits Apples, unbleached, 3

cent; d boxes, evapuratod, be

prunes, 2 to 4 cents; plum, 2 to 4c.
Bacon llama," 10 to 1 1 cents ; sides, 8c.

8 to 9; shoulders, 8 to 7 i lard H to 9

Livestock and Dreased Meals Beef,
live, 2 to3Vc; hogs, live 30 ;

hogs drvssed, 4 to 6 cents; sl eep, $3.00

to $3 per head; lambs $1.75 to $2.60;
veal ,dreased 7a.

Poultr Chickens, old $3 00 ; turkeys,
alive, 12 cent pe pound.

Letter LInU

The following is the list of letters re
maining in the poMtofflce at Oregon City,
Oregon, on November 9, 1808:

womsns' 1.1MT.

Thaua, Katie Walker, Clara
Wilkinson, Anna

mkn'b list.
Corlena, J at Lane, Outs
Dye, R 8 Htshlinan,.F.
Howar.1.8 2 Wilkina, II I.
Wood. O W Wrairall. A D 4

GEO. F. HORTON, P. M.

No. 2201

Please call and get the URAPHOPII- -

ONE at Huntley's. If this No. is not
presented before the 20th, No. 282 gets
the talking machine

Bust American light and
duik prints 3?.'cpcr yard

Beat Ameiic&n Indigo print4c per yard
Wide tlur man Indigo prints. 7c per yard
Heavy outing flsnnels 4, 0,l', 8 per yard
Heavy quality apron Uing

hams 3c er yard
h percales 7,'ii'c per yard

Chocked and striped white
apron goods 4c per vard

Heavy cotton flannel 5c per yard
Heavy Shaker flannel 6c per yard
Cheviot Shirtings. .5, 7 and 8c per yard

At the Sacrifice Sule of Charman Stock
by the Portland Dry Goods Store.

TKLL YOUR SISTER.
A Beautiful Complexion la an Impossi

bility without good pure blood, the sort

that only exists in connection with ood

dluetition, a healthy liver uod bowels.
Kail's Clover Root Tea acts directly on

the bowels, livor and kidneys keeping

them in perfect health. Price 25 cts.
and 60 cts. 0. O. Huntley, Druggist.

The greatest trim mod hat proposition

ever offered here or anywhere.
Miss Goldsmith.

Treasurers Notice.

Notice is hereby given that county
warrants endorsed prior to October 5th
805 will be paid on presentation. And

alao all road warrants endorsed prior to

the date of this notice, Interest will
cease on called warrants at the date of

this notice. Jacob Shade.
Treasurer of Clackamas county, Or.

November 8, 1008.
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Circuit Court.
The circuit court met Monday with all

tho officers present.
The court excused Clarence Fare, L,

E. Win, F. 8. Berber, W. W. Aldrldge,

John Webster and 8. 11. Johnson at
Jurors for the term.

The following were drawn as s grand
Jury i M. Campbell, foieman, N. Heater,
Cbas. Catta, (Jro. C. Armstrong, II
Gregory, T, L. Dibble and E. Cumins,

W. Jones vs. F. R. Charman, settled
and dlsmlased.

U'Ren vs. Porter, libel suit, dismissed.
Schlewe vs. King, receiver's report con

firmed, showing that note held wm sold
and proceeds, $700, paid to plaintiff.

In the matter of the Josephine Mining
Co., the assignee authorized to lease the
property of the company.

Pomeroy yi. Magone, E. C. Msddock
appointed receiver to manage the
mortgaged property.

August Kanne v Peter Bott, judg
merit on note for $187.60.

Htanfper vs. Flaiinagan, confirmation
on foreclosure.

Becnrity Savings & Trust Co. vs
Lewelllng and U'Ren et al, foreclosure
Judgment for $3,178.

Can ys. Shaw et al, confirmation on
foreclosure.

State vs. Henderson, costs of $57.60
paid defts. att'y.

Osburn vs. Osburn et al, confirmation
ol referee tale.

Popp vs. Perkle, trial by Jury u to
ownership of stock, Jury dinagreed and
was discharged.

Straight vs. Tatro, Judgment oo ac-

count $103.

Pacific Statea 8ayintt L. & B. Co. vs.
Millard, foreclosure Judgment for $200
and profierty ordered sold.

Miley vs. Gordon, foreclosure confir-

mation of sale.
The grand Jury has reported not a true

bill iu caso of state vs. Chuts for mali
cious destruction of personal property.

A true bill against John Walters for
larceny by bailee, Walters pled guilty to
larceny and was sentenced to Jail for 30
daya.

A true bill was found against Ben
Thompson for the larceny of a bicycle.
Thompson plead guilty but hat not been
sentenced yet.

George Thompson was indicted for
stealing a saddle, plead guilty but not
yet sentenced.

Divorces were granted in the following
cases: C. N. Uelding vs. A. W. Beld-in-

Elfle T. G ingles vs. J. J. Ginglea,
Charlotte Huffman vs. P. L. Huffman.
Kflie C. Schmettzer vs. W. O. Schmettser,
Daniel Grim vs. Mary R. Grim, Ida
Groye vs.E. W. Grove, W. II. Young
vs. Delia Young, Alta Konkle vs. C. U
Konkle.

For Bargains in Drygoods, Clothing,
Itoots, Shoes, Hats or Groceries, attend
the Great Sale of the Charmaa Stock at
The Old Stand on Main Street by the
Portland Dry Goods Store.

Daniel Williams, at the northeast cor
ner of Center and Seventh streets, baa
choice and well selected stock of family
groceries which he is selling at very
reasonable rates. His motto is "live
and let live, with honest weights and
measures". Goods delivered to any
part of the city.

Men's $15 Suits for $ 8 00
Men's $17.60 Suits for 9 00
Men's $2j) Suite for 10 60
Men'a $23 Suits for 15 00
Men's $3 Overcoats for 4 50
Men's $15 Overcoats for 8 50

Men's Pants 60c and upwards
At the Great Sale of the Charman

Stock at the Old Stand, Main street, by
the Portland Dry Goods Store.

Send the Entbrpkibi to your friend in

the Eat and thus give him an idea of

what is going on in Clackamas county,
It may Induce him to locate with us

A (1TIVK fid I.ITITnRH WANTED
for "The Btorv of the

Philippines" bv Murst Halsteail, comnils- -

ioned by the Government as Oltleial His-
torian to the War Department. The book
was written in army ramp at San Fran- -

olwo, on the I'acllio Willi General Merritt,
n the llonpltals at Honolulu. In Hona

Koiir, In the American trenches at Manila,
n the insurgent ramps with ARnlnsldo. on

the deck of the Olympia with Dewey, and
n tne roar or ba t e at the la 1 or Manila.
Honans for agents, llriinful of original
picture taken by government photo-
graphers on the spot. Large book. Low
price, nig nroiiis. Freight pom. treau
given. Drop all trashy unollloial war book.
Outfit free. Address, F. V. Barber, Sec'y.,
Star Insurance Dldg., Chicago.

CARLOADS of goods for the Red
Front of course table oil cloth, 12c j

cabot W, 5c; seamless hose, 10c j tough
muleskin gloves, 25c, with calf front, 50c;
9 dos. overhauls, 35c; dress goods, yarns,
underwear, mackintoshes, capes, um-

brellas and shoes at cut prices.
Red Front store, Oregon City.

Pure Tea
in packages

at grocers'

Schillings
Best

School Apportionment.

County School Superintendent If. 8.
Strange, this week, made an apportion-
ment of comity school fund among the
various school districts of $1 JSC per child
of school sge. This gives each district
the following t

Mat. Clerk Mama and P.O. Chit. Ami.
t Miaa E Mnllan, ktllwaukla 140 12 oo
I N Blair, Hnliliard Vt so no

I W A Hw1a, Oregon City m 17Z W
4 1 8 Hinclilna. ParkpUct 71 n aa
A 1 A KIiIIiiki, Maniiiam M 12 SO

II tamalilaon, Hecty H e to
7 Ot Ciiriin, CurrfriSTilte S3 120 to
t Cliaa Traer, to 78 00

K t C'appa, Claekamaa V, U U)
10 A KriKlr. Holalla l 2740
11 Mrs H E fn y, Meadow Brook M 63 40
12 II I'tlinateer, GarlHId SO 78 00
U i Wtlkley, Kalmoii W 20 SO

U J A Rarxlulpk, Viols 61

U Henry Uughea, IKsrer Creek 74 t 20
IS JTbraka.Marryiam tv 8 70
17 AO Biiriicll, KaI Creek . M St to
U t O Koehler, Canby 71 101 40
It T it Jonanid, Kelao 09 78 00

t J OIUoo, Mackahnrf 7 12 10
21 Ceurg Hptm, Oregon City 23 32 M
22 (J II Rohhln., Moullor 30 8 CO

a C r Winner, Wllawrill 72 K 60
24 WLBCornet.8prin(Wler M UN 20
15 Victor Dickey, Molall 1 24 70
2 f M Onhara, Damaaeus M St 00
Tl H W Richard!, Oreoa City Si 109 20
2t DoraThleawn, Mllwaukie to 78 00

Frank Saggar, Carua 74 M 20
to i A Bjr, sums 4S t2 40
11 V C Young, Damaacua M 7 SO

12 II WOanl,Claikea M Ct W
SI Mr Nora Miller, Highland 78 101 40
M 1 1) Taylor, Oregon City 0 209 00
U O W Kobblna, Molalla 110 143 00
U Mr Elu lUriDagen, UbarsJ 23 32 M
IT M Ing, Oaarego to 70
as I K dribble. Aurora H t 30

J t Formlcr, Eagle Creak 44 tn 80

Peter Cook, Needy VI 120 90
P Pollvka, StafTord SS 114 70

i W Baity, Cherrjrlll SO ae oo
W B Uwlon, Oregon City It lit so
S ( Card, Powella Valley . 12 41 60
8KAndre,Bullrun 40 62 00
Kobt Jutiarud, Kelao 47 tl 10

C B Hall. Oawago 24 K9 70
0 llorard, Oregon City Mt 449 iW

UBWlae.llllirauklg 107 139 10
II P UlbaoD, Kagle Creek 60 70
E Thayar, Ort-go- City 4 M 60
Jacob Dnhaaer, Plrarood 27 35 00

MraLPWillUma,Clarka 24 31 20
A II Vlnyard. Casby 4t 69 SO

KKJudd. Mulalla 45 6 60
B P Boylua, WUhoit 15 19 60

i C Schmidt, Oeurgo 45 68 60

E Vf Hammett, Klwood 44 67 20

i P Wachlman. Hubbard 48 2 40

I A Uiley, WilmarilU 45 so'
I L Voaburg. Oregoa City 47 tl 10

Mra V McCowu, Oregon City till U74 30

II A Waldron, New Era M 75 40

EPDedmao, I'lackamaa 112 145 60
U J Thoniaa, Wllholl 47 tl 10
K U Marmot 52 67 50
H IdurholT, Btadord 4t 67 20

J A KnglUh, Currtmrlll iS St 0
Mra Julia J Rider, Oregon City W 46 SO

W W Myera, Oregon City 23 29 90
M C Gilliam, Sunnyitde 2 lit 60
W I Bonney, Coltoo 40 62 00
Geo H Browu, New Era 70 91 00

' L II Cochran, Needy 62 ft 60
W M Stone, Kedland M 70 20
A Andaraou, MoulUX t 85 80

J W Hilleary, iMmatcua 67 87 10

0 B Taylor, Dodge 11 40 30

1 i Miller, Aurora IS 24 70

Emit Uuenther, Hnubel 117 153 70
L P Burna, Canby 7 87 10

Allaon Baker, Graeme 47 61 10

C Pagh, Dorer 20 26 00
K L Trulllnger, Union Mill 41 61 30

P Blum, II y 4! 65 90
V L Mack, Canby 12? 166 40

8 M Cook, Wllholt 10 13 00

R t Huffmau, Garfield 12 15 60

B i Landon, Barton SS 39 00

A Hay hunt, Carua 24. 31 20
1) Kauffinan, Needy SO 39 00

LBYoder, Needy 36 46 80

O H Wright, Liberal 62 67 00

0 W Blchey, Logan 42 54 tO

JT Grace, Clarke 37 48 10
M ChrUtenu n, New Irs 4 69 SO

, C A Hovia, Barlow 45 61 60
1 V Trulllnger, Union Mill 20 55 00

H C Ulrlch. Lenta 48 62 40

A P Todd, Sherwood 4S 63 70
Mra Julia Mueller, Clarke 26 .33 SO

K W Paine, Mullno 30 89 00

A V Davis, Marquatn 20 26 00

C C Miller, Garfield S 10 40

Otto P OUon, Willamette 70 91 00
Mra M L Wllmot, Pullon 41 63 30

JOIiCT DISTRICTS.

t MraJAStephena, Orient 49 63 70
10 J L Kruse, Stafford 41 53 30
IS Jno Olaon, Sycamore 27 35 10

28 Henry A Snyder, Aurora 8 10 40

26 Dr A W Vincent, Tualatin 9 11 70

30 W P Young, Sherwood 18 23 40

34 J N Homnan,8herwood 22 28 60

53 Joe Bramhall, Bullrun 31 40 30

67 E A M Cone, ButteTllle 14 18 20

62 R Mayoock, Buttevllle 85 45 50

70 E Cole, Wlllsbtirg 29 86 40

73 T E Milea, Scott'a Mill 11 14 30

83 F L Rugg, Greaham 37 48 10

Rabber Band For Headache.
"Departmental headaches are a dis-

tinct malady," remnrked ft well known
pbygicinn to a reporter, "and it is some-

what of a surprise bow many sufferers
there are among department clerks
from this trouble. Tbe thing seems to
grow among them, and they have tbelr
boadachos as regularly as they bave
their work.

A simple remedy which is worth try-
ing is to put a rubber band around the
bead just above the ears. Tbe band
ihonld not be tight enough to stop tbe
circulation of tbe blood. The band
known as the string band is generally
sufficiently heavy for the purpose. It
should be applied just as soon as it is
notiued that the headache is setting in
and taken off the moment the pain
ceases. Iu many oases the rubber band
works nicely, thongh it affords no re
lief when tbe headache is the result o'
stomach troubles or biliousness.

"I find also tbat rubber baud ff6t.
ed about a toe between the corn the
foot is ft handy remedy to gtor( tbe pain
from a jumping corn. 0or.ng are very
liable to be troublesome when there it
niuoh humidity in the r'.tmospbera. The
rubber baud soems to temporarily quiet
the nervee In the fj6i and ln this way
stop the pain. 8 jn tbe case of a band
around the bee the prossure should no
be tight enrvb to the circulation
of the blo-;- j . Washington Star.

.

Tke Patk r tmm mmrtm.
The common idea as to the path of

tbe earth being "fixed in spnoe" Is
taken exception to by astronomers, on
the ground that there are few, if any,
things In the domain of astronomy that
can really be called fixed in space tbe
fact being that unceasing cbangea are

' going on, though tbese changes are en
erally so slow as to escape tbe notice of
a superficial observer, but are fortunate-
ly periodic, so tbat they faH witbia tbe
possibility of computation.

Thus, tbe earth's pstb is not fixed,
since tbe ecliptlo changes Its position
among tbe stars, in consequence of
wbicb tbe obliquity of tbe ecliptio un-

dergoes t very slow change, so tbat
while at present It Is a few seconds
more than 28 degrees 27 minutes, in
about 16,000 years, astronomers calcu-
late it will be reduced to 22 degrees 16
uiinntes, after which it will begin to
increase again, a change so slow and
witbin sncb narrow limits tbat it can
produce oo sensible alteration in tbe
seasons.

Tbe fact remains a positive one, tbat.
even if tbe earth in its orbital and con-

sequently the sun in its apparent mo-

tion in the ecliptlo were circular, neither
the motion in declination nor in right
ascension conld be uniform.

The Street f oak
Streets, with a minimum width of 85

feet, with deep, stone lined channels on
both sides, bridged by stone slabs, bave
replaced tbe foul alleys, which were
breeding grounds of cholera. Narrow
lanes bave been widened, slimy runlets
bave been paved, roadways are no lon-

ger "free coups" for refuse, bicyclists
scorch along broad, level streets, ex-

press wagona are looming in the near
future, preparations are being made for
tbe bnilding of French botel in a fine
situation, shops with gloss fronts bave
been erected in numbers, an order for-

bidding the throwing of refuse into tbe
streets is enforced refuse is now re-

moved from tbe city by official scaven-
gers and Seoul, from having been tbe
foulest, is now on its way to being tbe
cleanest city of tbe far east "Korea
and Ilcr Neighbors." by Mr. Bishop.

tf labeaoviur al Weddtaa;.
So much has been said and written

about misbehavior at weddings, says
Tbe Lady's Pictorial, tbat one wonld
have supposed tbat the necessity bad
pasted for reminding fashionable guests
that a rhnrrh ia h Inst rilnm In Iia
world wherein to indulge in small talk
in a loud voice, to say nothing of climb-
ing on chairs and seats for a better view
of tbe bridal procession. At tbe mar-
riage of Princess Dolgorouki in St. Mar-
garet's, Westminster, tbe scrambling
for "coigns of vantage" and tbe inces-
sant chattering and laughing of tbe
guests before and after the marriage
ceremony provided enough material for
half dozen homilies from tbe clergy.
And it was certainly not tbe men who
were the worst Offenders.

Woa Prime Wlawera.
Mrs. Martba McColIoch Williams,

New York, won tbe first prize of f300
in a short story contest recently closed
by tbe 8. S. McClure syndicate. - Tbe
scene of tbe story is in Tennessee, where
much of the life of this writer has been
passed. There were over 3,000 compet-
itors, representing every state in tbe
Union. Tbe third prize $100 also
went to a woman, a Misa Hilt of Ne-

braska.

Cabby'a Rlek Fare.
"Princess street, sir?" said ft cabby

ontside a Yorkshire street railway sta-
tion to his fare. " Why, that's not half
a minute's wauk from 'ere. "

"Never mind, drive away, " answer-
ed tbe gentleman.- -

"But I can't charge yon less than 18

fence, sir; that's the legal fare."
"All right, my good man, only start

quickly, and I'll give yon a conple of
(ares. "

Cabby jumped upon the box with ft

bramiug face, fl cked up bis horse and
shouted jocosely to an imaginary wife:

"Don't wait diuoer if I'm late, Mary
Anu I I'm taking tbe king o' Klondike
to 'is himperial bobcdel" London
Telegraph.

Tho laaaraare Maa'e Gaeaa.
"Be ia tbe stupidest man be never

opeus his mouth without putting his
foot in it," said tbe young girl of tbe
clerk who had taken her to the nata- -

torium. '
"Perhaps tht is the cnlyay he can

make both ends mr?t on bis small sal-

ary," remarked tbe insurance man.
6pokaue Spokesuniii Rt riew

Each figure in a try? class waxwork
exhibition has to fee remade every fonr
or five years. The wax loses its rnlnr

. and becomes soft aud spongy after that
time.

It is estimated that in Parir, one in 18
of the population, or 150, COO, live on
charity, with a teudeucy toward crime.
In London this class is are in SO.

i

--tjr v vy-- ty hi V V

Oiarsrea U Far Mlaaa."
A story is told of Fanny KembU,

whoso favorite summer resort was Len-o- x,

tbat on her first season there sh
employed ft self rospecting villager, who
hod comfortable turnout, to drive her
about. He, feeling it to be bis duty to
make the drive entertaining as possi-
ble, began to call ber attention to th
beauty of tbe scenery which she)
wished to enjoy undisturbed and to
tell ber who lived in certain booses asr
(bey passed along, until finally Mrs.
Kenible, being unable to stand it any
longer, said in tbe bigb tragedy manner
somewhat peculiar to ber, "I have en-

gaged yon to drive for me, sir, and not
to talk."

Tbe driver ceased talking, pursed np
bis lips, and in all tbeir subsequent
drives bis only remarks were suoh as be
found necessary to address to bis horses.
At the end of the season he banded in
bis bill for the summer services. Run-

ning ber eye down its awkward columns,
she paused at an item tbat she didn't
understand. "What is this, sir? Ican-n- ot

comprehend it."
With eqoal gravity be replied, "Sass,

5. I don't often take it, bnt when I do
I charge."

She paid tbe bill without comment
and continued to enploy tbe same driver
during many summers she spent there.

Boston Record.

The Gamblers' Capper. '

"Many of the phases of life in the)

Tenderloin are kuleidoscopio in their
changes," said botel detective, "trat
there is one little group of men in thla
precinct tbat is much the same now that
it was dozen years ago. I mean the)

ontside men of the gambling bouses.
They are well known to all sporting;
men, and I conld name fonr or five who
bave done little else all their Uvea. It
is tbeir business to know tbe regular
patrons of faro bunks, and if tbe man
w bo employs them has been forced to
close op bis old place and open new
one it is tbeir duty to circulate the tip.

"A good outside man spends bis time)
round hotels and in all night restau-

rant and picks op acquaintances wher-
ever be can. After working np to the
subject of gambling he invites bis new
friend to go around to a little place tbat
is run honestly and safely. One of the)

best dressed loungers on Broadway,
whose face has long been familiar to
paraders on that abeet, is puller in
for a gambling house. He was bar-
keeper few years ago and there made
a lot of acquaintances who are bis stock
ln trade. He spends money freely aa
ft wine agent, and I have no doubt that
he brings many tbonsands of dollars to
tbe man who runs tbe gambling honsa. "

-- New York Sun.

Willful Mlaaodarataadlng.
Mrs. Ferry Tbe paper has the pic-

tures of aome of the loveliest honsa
gowns on sale at Sellup's

Mr. Ferry This boose does not need
a gown. A coat of paint will have to
do, and tbat will take all tbe money I
can spare. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Let Leak.
Mra, Eousem (early in the morning)
John, John I Don't 70a smell escap-

ing gas?
- John (sleepily) I don't care if I da

It's the hotel's gas. I don't have to pay
tor it. Philadelphia North American.

OASTOniA.
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In order to prove, the great merit of

Ely's Cream Bahn, the most effective curo
for Catarrh and Cold in llead, we have pre-

pared a generous trial size for 10 ceuta.
Get it of your druggist or send 10 cents to

ELY BROS., 06 Warren St., N. Y. City.

I suTered from catarrh of the worst kind
ever since a boy, aud I never hoped for
cure, but Ely's Cream Balm seeuis to do
even that Many acqnaiutancea bave used
ft with excellent results. Oscar Ostrum,
45 Warren Ave., Chicago, 111.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no cocaine,
mercury nor any injnrions drug. Frice,
60 cents. At drugjjiuts or by mod.

Trot. W. H. Peeke, who
makes a specialty of
Epilepsy, baa without
doubt treated and cur
ed more caaea than any
living Physician ; his
succeaa ia astonishing.
We have heard of cases
of o yeara' standing

uira lareo bot
tle of his absolute cure, free to any sufferers
who may send their P. O. and Expreaa adilress.
We advlao an one wiahinK a cure to addresa
froLW. IL EEEKE. f. .. 4 Cedar SU Hew Tor It

ift ift ift tfi 1O- 1-

The Eagle

Craphophone
Complete

with horn, hearing tube

and carrying case, $12.00.

Records $5.00 per dozen.
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BURMEISTER & ANDRESEN, THEJEHvREm C1TY
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